Introduction
============

The pig has been used extensively in experimental studies of human eye diseases and disorders [@b1]--;[@b3], as well as a possible source of xenotransplantation [@b4]--;[@b9]. For example, glaucoma and retinitis pigmentosa models [@b1],[@b10]--;[@b12] and retinal conditions such as proliferative vitreoretinopathy [@b13] and retinal detachment [@b14] have been modeled on pigs. Porcine ocular cells share many morphological features with the human eye [@b15]--;[@b17]. Porcine eyes have also similar size with human eyes. Because there is limited availability of human organs and cells in terms of clinical transplantation, pigs may be an alternative source.

Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) is a degenerative disease of the macula that can cause irreversible loss of central vision. AMD is characterized by macular changes consisting of retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) abnormalities and drusen [@b18]. Current investigations for developing treatments for retinal atrophy have shown the importance of RPE. Degeneration or dysfunction of the RPE can lead to photoreceptor degeneration and as a consequence to blindness. RPE cells are of great interest to researchers working in the field of tissue engineering and cell transplantation [@b19],[@b20].

Studies in animal models demonstrated that the transplantation of RPE cells can delay the course of degenerative diseases. Although the first attempts to transplant RPE cells into the subretinal space in humans suffering from AMD were less successful, RPE cell transplantation is still favoured as a future therapeutic option, and much work has been carried out to develop cell transplants [@b20]. In a recently published paper, Melville et al. [@b21] discuss the possibilities of stem cell-derived RPE transplantation into subretina space of patients with dry AMD.

The highly pigmented outer layer of the ciliary body continues into the RPE. Iris pigment epithelium and RPE possess the same embryologic origin. Rezai et al. [@b22] have shown that iris pigment epithelial cells were able to take over the functions of RPE cells, serving as an autologous graft for transplantation in a rat model. These results suggest that pigmented iris or pigmented ciliary body cells transplanted into the subretinal space might substitute the RPE. We speculate that also porcine iris or porcine pigmented ciliary body cells might substitute the RPE in humans.

In the last decade, the major progress has been made in the area of pig-to-human xenotransplantation. However, it is practically overlooked whether major players of inflammation, human cytokines, and interferons are able to activate signaling pathways in porcine ocular cells. Although the eye is known as an immunologically privileged organ, induction of cytokines in the ocular cells could be an early trigger of the inflammatory response, as it is known to occur after infection. Levels of interferon-gamma (IFN-γ), tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α), IL-1, IL-2, IL-6 were shown to be elevated in vitreous aspirates of patients with uveitis, proliferative vitreoretinopathy, and other inflammatory eye diseases [@b23]--;[@b25]. However, there are only few studies researching the effect of human cytokines on pig tissues and vice versa [@b26]. Thus, it has been shown that human IFN-γ and interleukin (IL)-1 beta do not have an effect on the expression of RANTES in porcine endothelial cells [@b26]. Zhang et al. [@b27] reported that porcine IL-2 showed almost no effects on human T cells and practically did not promote porcine T-cell proliferation, although other research groups have shown the effects of human IL-2 on porcine cells [@b28],[@b29]. Recently, Manna et al. [@b30] have demonstrated that human dendritic cells (DC) activated by human IL-15 were cytotoxic toward allogeneic and xenogeneic endothelial cells via apoptotic reaction. Cellular assays remain the critical tool to elucidate the mechanism of xenogeneic rejection.

Signal transducers and activators of transcription (STAT) proteins are a class of transcription factors that become activated upon tyrosine phosphorylation. They are a family of cytoplasmic proteins with roles as signal messengers and transcription factors that participate in normal cellular responses to cytokines and growth factors [@b31]--;[@b34]. To date, there are seven STAT family members identified in mammals. Frequently, the activity of certain STAT family members is associated with human malignancies, inflammatory responses, and acute rejection reactions [@b35],[@b36]. STAT1 has been described as upregulated during acute allograft rejection of different organs [@b37]--;[@b40], and there are also reports of roles of STAT4 and STAT6 during the allograft rejection [@b41] and during T helper cell differentiation [@b42]. It has been shown that neutralizing the transcription factor STAT1 with a decoy oligodeoxynucleotide has a powerful, long-lasting anti-inflammatory effect [@b43],[@b44] and may be considered for treating acute, and possibly, chronic graft rejections [@b45],[@b46]. Targeting these STAT transcription factors is considered as a useful approach to influence acute rejection reactions and prolongate the life of organ transplants.

This study was undertaken to delineate the molecular basis of human interferon and cytokine actions toward porcine ocular tissue.

Specifically, we examined whether STAT proteins could be activated in porcine ocular cells in response to human interferon and human cytokines, and whether either of them are involved in JAK--STAT signaling in these cells.

Materials and methods
=====================

Chemicals and reagents
----------------------

Human recombinant IL-6 (hIL-6), human recombinant IL-4 (hIL-4), and porcine recombinant interferon-gamma (pIFN-γ) were from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN, USA). Roferon-A, human recombinant interferon-alpha (hIFN-α), was obtained from Hoffman-La Roche Ltd. (Reinach, Switzerland). Polyclonal antibodies against human STAT1, STAT2, STAT3, and STAT6 were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Primary rabbit polyclonal antibodies against phosphorylated human STAT proteins for immunofluorescence experiments were from Cell Signaling (Danvers, MA, USA). Secondary antibodies conjugated with Alexa Fluor 488 (goat anti-mouse) and Alexa Fluor 555 (goat anti-rabbit) were purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Alexa Fluor 488 mouse anti-human phospho-STAT1 (epitope Y701), anti-phospho-STAT3 (epitope Y705), anti-phospho-STAT6 (epitope Y641), as well as isotype-matched IgG for flow cytometry experiments were purchased from BD Biosciences (San Jose, CA, USA). All cell culture reagents were obtained from Invitrogen. All cell culture plasticware was purchased from TPP (Trasadingen, Switzerland).

Cells
-----

Porcine eyes from domestic pigs (4--6 months old, both males and females) were enucleated directly post mortem at the local abattoir. Ex vivo dissection of porcine lens epithelial cells (pLEC) were performed by isolation of anterior lens capsules with the adherent epithelium from freshly enucleated porcine eyes. Only clear lenses were used. Pigmented porcine iris epithelial cells (pIEC) as well as pigmented cells of ciliary bodies (pCBC) were isolated by enzymatic digestion in a trypsin/EDTA solution (0.05/0.02% w/v) for 15 min at 37 °C as previously described [@b47] and seeded in 75-cm^2^ culture flasks in Dulbecco's minimal essential medium (DMEM), supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS), 2 m[m]{.smallcaps} L-glutamine, and standard amounts of antibiotics. Cells were maintained as subconfluent cultures by passaging twice weekly. All experiments have been performed in passages 3--8. The ARPE-19, Colo 205, Daudi, and HepG2 cell lines were purchased from ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA) and cultivated according to the ATCC recommendations in 5% CO~2~/95% air at 37 °C.

Proliferation assay
-------------------

Cell proliferation was evaluated using cultures of 10 000 cells per well in 24-well plates in the absence or presence of 500 U/ml of hIFN-α for the indicated time period (on days 2, 4, and 5) as it was previously described [@b48]. Cells were trypsinized, and cell numbers were determined by live cell counting using a hematocytometer and 0.4% trypan blue reagent. Mean values and standard deviations were calculated. The experiments were carried out three times in triplicates for each cell type.

Electromobility shift assay
---------------------------

To examine the effects of cytokines on the activation of STAT proteins, electromobility shift assay (EMSA) was performed as it was previously described [@b49],[@b50]. Briefly, 1 day before the treatment, subconfluent cells were starved overnight in a serum-free medium. Cytokine treated and untreated cells (negative control) were lysed in a low-salt buffer (20 m[m]{.smallcaps} HEPES, pH 7.9, 10 m[m]{.smallcaps} KCl, 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} EDTA; 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid (EGTA), 0.2% NP-40, 10% glycerol, 0.1 m[m]{.smallcaps} Na~3~VO~4~, 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} dithiothreitol (DTT), 2 μg/ml aprotinin, 1 μg/ml leupeptin, 1 μg/ml pepstatin) at 4 °C for 10 min. After centrifugation for 1 min at 12 000× g, the supernatant (cytoplasmic extract) was removed, and the pelleted nuclei were incubated in a high-salt buffer (same as low-salt buffer), but with 420 m[m]{.smallcaps} NaCl and 20% glycerol for 30 min at 4 °C. Samples were cleared by centrifugation at 12 000× g at 4 °C. The supernatant was designated as the nuclear extract. The protein concentration was determined using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Bovine serum albumin was used as a standard. All nuclear extracts were stored at --80 °C. For the EMSA, nuclear extracts were incubated for 20 min at room temperature in 20 m[m]{.smallcaps} HEPES, pH 7.9, 4% Ficoll, 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} MgCl~2~, 40 m[m]{.smallcaps} KCl, 0.1 m[m]{.smallcaps} EGTA, 0.5 m[m]{.smallcaps} DTT, 160 mg/ml poly(dI-dC)xpoly(dI-dC) with 1 ng of ^32^P-labeled oligonucleotides. Samples were separated on a 5% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel at 400 V for 4 h at 4 °C. The oligonucleotide probes corresponding to STAT response element sequences are summarized in Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. O15 probe binds to STAT1--STAT2--p48 complex; βCas contains the sequence of the β-casein promoter and binds to STAT1, STAT5, and STAT6 homodimers; Cε binds to STAT 6 homodimers and M67 probe binds to STAT1, STAT1:3, STAT3, and STAT4 homo-/heterodimers. The experiments were carried out five times.

###### 

Oligonucleotide sequences used for electromobility shift assay experiments

  Probe   Sequence                            Reference
  ------- ----------------------------------- ---------------
  015     5′-CTAGGAAAGGGAAACCGAAACTGAAGC-3′   [@b48],[@b49]
  βCas    5′-ATCGATTTCTAGGAATTCAATCC-3′       [@b48],[@b50]
  Cε      5′-CACTTCCCAAGAACAGA-3′             [@b48],[@b50]
  M67     5′-GATCCATTTCCCGTAAATCAT-3′         [@b48],[@b49]

Immunofluorescence staining
---------------------------

Porcine ocular cells were cultured on cover glasses in 24-well tissue culture dishes. Cells were left untreated (negative control) or incubated with appropriate cytokines for 20 min at 37 °C. Then, cells were fixed in a freshly prepared (50 : 50) methanol/acetone mixture for 20 min on ice and were further incubated with 10% goat serum in PBS for 1 h at room temperature. Anti-phospho-STAT antibodies were used as primary antibodies. Goat anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 488 and goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 555 were used as secondary antibodies, and the preparations were examined on confocal laser scanning microscope (Zeiss LSM 510, Oberkochen, Germany). Microscopic images were collected and analyzed using proprietary image acquisition LSM software, version 3.2. The experiments were carried out four times.

Analysis of activated STAT proteins by flow cytometry
-----------------------------------------------------

Porcine cells were incubated for 20 min with appropriate cytokines or left untreated as a negative control. Cells were fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde for 20 min and then permeabilized in 90% methanol for 30 min. All cells were stained for 1 h with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated anti-phospho-STAT1, anti-phospho-STAT3, or anti-phospho-STAT6 antibodies as it is indicated in figure legends. Mean fluorescence intensity of stained cells was quantitatively analyzed using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer and the CellQuest Pro Software (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). The experiments were carried out four times.

Results
=======

Interferon-alpha-induced growth inhibition
------------------------------------------

The effect of hIFN-α on the proliferation of pCBC, pLEC, and pIEC cells was analyzed by quantitation of cell viability using a trypan blue staining. Three independently performed experiments gave the results presented in Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}. The percentage of dead cells in cultures with and without IFN-α did not exceed 7%. As shown on Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}, exogenously added hIFN-α at a concentration of 500 U/ml suppressed the proliferation of pCBC, pLEC, and pIEC. In cultures without IFN-α the cell number increased whereas in the presence of IFN-α cell proliferation was inhibited between 19 and 37% on day 2, 30--50% on day 4, and 35--65% on day 5. pLEC were more sensitive to hIFN-α treatment compared with pCBC and pIEC.

![Interferon-alpha induced inhibition of proliferation in porcine ocular cells. Proliferation of porcine cells pCBC (A), pLEC (B), pIEC (C) over a 5-day period in the absence (gray bars) or presence (white bars) of 500 U/ml of human recombinant IFN-α. Three independent sets of experiments have been performed and are presented. Values are cell number means ± SD of n = 3 experiments. \*statistically significant difference by Student's *t*-test (P \< 0.02) between untreated and treated cells.](xen0020-0469-f1){#fig01}

JAK--STAT activation in porcine ocular cells
--------------------------------------------

### Electromobility shift assay experiments

To determine whether interferons and cytokines induce any known STAT protein in porcine eye, the EMSA was carried out with nuclear extracts of pCBC, pLEC, and pIEC and probed with four oligonucleotides (O15, βCas, Cε, and M67) that recognize all known STAT proteins. Untreated cells were used as negative controls, and for positive controls, ARPE-19, Daudi, HepG2, and Colo 668 cell lines were treated with appropriate cytokines. The cells were stimulated for 20 min with pIFN-γ or hIFN-α, or with hIL-6, or hIL-4. Five independently performed experiments gave the results presented in Figs[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}. Figure[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}A shows that stimulation with hIFN-α activates a STAT1--STAT2--p48 complex that binds to the O15 probe. All nuclear extracts of stimulated cells have been verified by supershift experiments using specific anti-STAT antibodies (Figs[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B, [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}B,C and [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}B). The supershift experiment (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B) demonstrated that the O15 band disappears after incubation with antibodies specific for STAT1 and STAT2, whereas antibodies specific for STAT3 had no effect. IFN-α stimulated human retinal pigment epithelial cell line ARPE-19 served as a positive control (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Electromobility shift assay analysis of nuclear extracts from pCBC, pLEC, and pIEC cells incubated with 32P-labeled O15 probe. (A) Nuclear extracts were prepared from unstimulated cells (negative control) and from cells stimulated with 500 U/ml of human recombinant IFN-α for 20 min. The position of the activated STAT1--STAT2--p48 complex is indicated by arrow. (B) Supershift experiment: IFN-α-treated pCBC cells were incubated with antisera specific for STAT1 (IFN-α + αSTAT1), with antisera specific for STAT2 (IFN-α + αSTAT2), or with antisera specific for STAT3 (IFN-α + αSTAT3). The nuclear extracts of human retinal pigment epithelial cell line ARPE-19, treated with 500 U/ml of IFN-α for 20 min were used as a positive control for the O15 probe.](xen0020-0469-f2){#fig02}

![Electromobility shift assay (EMSA) analysis of nuclear extracts from pCBC, pLEC, and pIEC incubated with 32P-labeled M67 probe. (A) Colo 205 cells were left untreated or stimulated with 500 U/ml of human IFN-γ for 20 min STAT1 positive control). HepG2 cells stimulated with 10 ng/ml of human IL-6 were used as STAT3 positive control. pCBC, pLEC, and pIEC cell extracts were either untreated or treated with 10 ng/ml of porcine IFN-γ, with 500 U/ml of human IFN-α or with 10 ng/ml of human IL-6 for 20 min. The position of activated STAT1 and STAT3 proteins is indicated by arrows. (B) EMSA supershift experiment for STAT1 and STAT3 upon stimulation with human IFN-α using M67 probe. pCBC cells were left untreated or stimulated with human IFN-α. IFN-α treated pCBC cells were incubated with antisera specific for STAT1 (IFN-α + αSTAT1), with antisera specific for STAT2 (IFN-α + αSTAT2) or with antisera specific for STAT3 (IFN-α + αSTAT3). The nuclear extracts of human Colo 205 cell line treated with 10 ng/ml of human IFN-γ for 20 min were used as a positive control for the STAT1 and HepG2 cells treated with 10 ng/ml of human IL-6 as a positive control for STAT3. (C) EMSA supershift experiment for STAT3 upon stimulation with IL-6 on M67 probe. pLEC cells were left untreated or stimulated with human IL-6. IL-6-stimulated pLEC cells were incubated with antisera specific for STAT3 (Il-6 + αSTAT3). ARPE-19 cells were used as a positive STAT3 control. The cells were treated the same way as porcine cells: the cells left untreated or were stimulated with human IL-6 for 20 min. ll-6-treated ARPE-19 were incubated with antisera specific for STAT3 (Il-6 + αSTAT3).](xen0020-0469-f3){#fig03}

![Electromobility shift assay (EMSA) analysis of nuclear extracts from pCBC, pLEC, and pIEC incubated with the ^32^P-labeled βCas probe. (A) Nuclear extracts were prepared from unstimulated porcine cells (negative control) and from cells stimulated with 500 U/ml of human IFN-α or with 10 ng/ml of human recombinant IL-4 for 20 min. Nuclear extracts from Daudi cells treated with 500 U/ml of human IFN-α were used as a positive control and compared with porcine cells. The position of the activated STAT1, STAT5, and STAT6 proteins is indicated by arrows. (B) EMSA supershift experiment for STAT6 upon stimulation with IL-4 on βCas probe. pCBC cells were left untreated or stimulated with human IL-4. IL-4-stimulated pCBC cells were incubated with antisera specific for STAT6 (IL-4 + αSTAT6). ARPE-19 cells were used as a positive STAT6 control. The cells were treated the same way as porcine cells: left untreated or were stimulated with human IL-4 for 20 min. lL-4-treated ARPE-19 were incubated with antisera specific for STAT6 (Il-4 + αSTAT6).](xen0020-0469-f4){#fig04}

![Electromobility shift assay analysis of nuclear extracts from pCBC, pLEC, and pIEC using the ^32^P-labeled Cε probe. Human retina pigment epithelial cells ARPE-19 stimulated with 10 ng/ml of IL-4 for 20 min were used as a positive control for the Cε probe. Porcine cells were left untreated (negative control) or treated with IL-4. The position of activated STAT6 is indicated by arrow.](xen0020-0469-f5){#fig05}

When tested on M67 probe, a very strong activation of STAT1 proteins was observed after pIFN-γ stimulation (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}A). Untreated cells revealed no STAT signals. hIFN-γ-stimulated Colo 205 cell line served as a positive control for STAT1 and the HepG2 cell line stimulated with hIL-6 served as a positive control for STAT3 (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}A,B). hIFN-α induced STAT1, STAT1:STAT3, and STAT3 activation. After IFN-α stimulation, STAT3 proteins were visible on all overexposed films as a very faint, but reproducible band. The STAT1:STAT3 heterodimers were visible as a band of intermediate intensity. This STAT1:STAT3 band was migrating between STAT1 and STAT3 bands (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}B). Supershift experiment revealed that both STAT1 and STAT3 homodimers as well as STAT1:STAT3 heterodimers were supershifted after incubation with anti-STAT1 and anti-STAT3 antibodies, whereas STAT2-specific antisera had no effect (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}B). hIL-6 activated STAT3 in all tested cells (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}A). These STAT3 bands could be supershifted with antibodies specific for STAT3. hIL-6 stimulated ARPE-19 cell line served as a positive control for STAT3 supershift experiment (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}C).

All nuclear extracts obtained from cells, stimulated with hIL-4 and hIFN-α, were tested on βCas probe. Strong STAT6 and STAT1 bands were observed (Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}A). The STAT6 band could be supershifted with antibodies specific for STAT6 (Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}B).

The STAT6 proteins were also visible when the nuclear extracts were tested with the Cε probe derived from the immunoglobulin heavy chain ε gene promoter. When the porcine cells were stimulated with hIL-4, a strong band corresponding to STAT6 was observed (Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}).

Taken together, our gel shift data showed that the intracellular STAT pathways are activated in porcine cells in response to human cytokines, with hIFN-α activating STAT1 and STAT3. Similarly, hIl-4 activated STAT6, and hIL-6 activated STAT3.

Flow cytometry analysis
-----------------------

To further confirm the above observations, the expression of phosphorylated STAT proteins was measured by flow cytometry after incubating porcine cells with hIFN-α, hIL-4, or hIL-6. Four independently performed experiments gave the results presented in Fig.[6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}. The samples were incubated with anti-phospho-STAT1, STAT3, or STAT6 antibodies. Strong anti-phospho-STAT1 and anti-phospho-STAT3 shifts were observed in response to hIFN-α (Fig.[6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}, panels A and B, respectively). Representative result of hIL-6- induced activation of STAT3 is shown in Fig.[6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"} (panel C). The treatment with hIL-4 induced a strong STAT6 shift as shown in Fig.[6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"} (panel D).

![Flow cytometric analysis of phospho-STAT translocation in pCBC cells. Unstimulated cells (gray histograms) are compared with cells stimulated for 20 min with different cytokines (white histograms). (A) Stimulation with human IFN-α and analysis of phospho-STAT1. (B) Stimulation with IFN-α and analysis of phospho-STAT3. (C) Stimulation with human Il-6 and analysis of phospho-STAT3. (D) Stimulation with human IL-4 and analysis of phospho-STAT6.](xen0020-0469-f6){#fig06}

Immunofluorescence analysis
---------------------------

In the next set of experiments, we analyzed the activation of STAT proteins by immunofluorescence. Four independently performed experiments gave the results presented in Fig.[7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}. The pLEC, pIEC, and pCBC were cultured on cover glasses. After stimulation with the appropriate cytokine (or interferon), the cells were fixed in methanol/acetone mixture and probed with antibodies that react only with phosphorylated STAT proteins. These experiments confirmed data gathered from the EMSA and flow cytometry. Representative illustration out of four experiments of nuclear expression of STAT1 is shown in Fig.[7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}. The pLEC were left untreated (left panel) or were treated with hIFN-α (Fig.[7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}, right panel). Incubation with hIFN-α caused the nuclear translocation of STAT1 and STAT3, whereas the stimulation of cells with IL-6 caused the translocation of STAT3 and IL-4 caused the translocation of STAT6 into nuclei (data are not shown).

![Confocal immunofluorescence analysis of phospho-STAT1 in pLEC. Unstimulated pLEC cells (left panel) or stimulated with 10 ng/ml of hIFN-α for 20 min (right panel). Both untreated and hIFN-α treated cells were incubated with anti-phospho-STAT1 antibodies. When pLEC cells were stimulated with hIFN-α there was intense nuclear immunostaining of phospho-STAT1 (right upper panel). DAPI staining was used for detection of nuclei. Magnification ×20. Scale bar 50 μm. This is a representative illustration out of four experiments.](xen0020-0469-f7){#fig07}

Discussion
==========

The compatibility of cross-species activation and costimulating molecules is a critical problem in the xenogeneic context [@b51]. Severe shortage of allogeneic organ donors is the main reason for performing xenotransplantation of organs, and pigs are considered as the most suitable species. However, the compatibility between porcine organs and humans needs to be studied on tissue, cellular and molecular levels. The reports on the function of human cytokines, for example, IL-2 on porcine cells, are controversial [@b27]--;[@b29], although a number of cross-species interactions of porcine and human integrins and selectins [@b52],[@b53], activation of porcine endothelial cells in response to human CD154 [@b54], interaction of porcine CD86 and human CD28 [@b55],[@b56] and human CD2 with porcine CD28 are confirmed by different investigators [@b55]--;[@b57].

Type I interferons are central to innate and adaptive immunity, and type I porcine interferons are thoroughly characterized [@b58],[@b59]. In the context of cellular rejection of xenotransplant, IFN-γ is produced by the recipient (primate) effector cells [@b60]. However, little is known about the STAT family in porcine ocular cells, although STAT4 and STAT6 recently have been cloned and described [@b61]. We did not found in the literature publications the study of the JAK--STAT pathway in porcine cells in response to interferons and interleukins. Also, as is mentioned above, just a few studies were related to signal transduction in porcine cells in response to human cytokines and vice versa are available. Thus, it is known that stimulation of porcine vitreous-derived cells by human IL-1α, IL-1β, and TNF can increase expression of VEGF and IL-6 [@b62] and lead to procoagulant changes in porcine endothelial cells [@b63].

To characterize the effects of human cytokines on porcine ocular cells, the JAK--STAT signaling pathway was studied in detail. For stimulation of porcine ocular cells pIFN-γ, several human recombinant cytokines and hIFN-α were used in current study.

The JAK--STAT pathway was originally discovered through the study of interferon-induced intracellular signal transduction [@b31],[@b32],[@b64]. Subsequently, the STAT proteins have been shown to be induced by a wide variety of growth factors and cytokines. The STAT proteins have diverse biologic functions, which include roles in cell differentiation, proliferation, development, apoptosis, and inflammation [@b31],[@b32],[@b64],[@b65]. The STAT proteins are phosphorylated on tyrosine residues in response to growth factors and cytokines. On phosphorylation, STATs dimerize via SH2--phosphotyrosine interactions and become competent to bind to DNA. Phosphorylation causes the STATs to translocate from the cytoplasm to the nucleus [@b31],[@b64],[@b65]. Because of their diverse biologic functions, aberrations in STAT signaling are predicted to have a wide variety of consequences [@b35],[@b65].

Interferon-alpha activates the JAK--STAT pathway and exhibits immunomodulatory, antiviral and anti-proliferative activity [@b31]--;[@b35]. IFN- α is a large family of proteins, which subdivided into 13 different subtypes. There IFNs share high sequence similarity. Currently, IFN-α is used in the treatment for certain forms of cancer [@b34],[@b35],[@b49]. In current study, we have examined STAT1, STAT3, and STAT6 activation. Our data show that the JAK--STAT pathway could be activated in all porcine eye cells.

Proliferation assay revealed that hIFN-α substantially suppresses the proliferation of all tested porcine cells (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). In all wells without hIFN-α treatment cell number increased, in contrast hIFN-α-treated pCBC, pLEC, and pIEC cells have shown reduced proliferation (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The anti-proliferative effect of hIFN-α was described for many human cells [@b34],[@b48]. In this study, we demonstrate that porcine ocular cells are sensitive to hIFN-α treatment.

Using all four labeled oligoprobes (M67, O15, βCas. and Cε), which allow for the detection of all known activated STAT proteins in EMSA, we were able to demonstrate that porcine eye cells are able to activate different STAT protein molecules in response to human cytokines. EMSA data have shown that porcine cells activate STAT1 in response to porcine IFN-γ, which is species specific. In addition, activation of STAT proteins was induced by human cytokines (IL-4, IL-6) and hIFN-α. Thus, STAT proteins activated by interferons, and human cytokines have also been verified using STAT protein-specific antibodies in the supershift experiments. As result of cellular activation, phosphorylated STATs were translocated to the nuclei. This was confirmed by confocal fluorescence assay and flow cytometry using phospho-specific STAT antibodies.

In this study, we showed that the direct biologic activities of human IFN-α and cytokines toward porcine eye cells are mediated through the JAK--STAT pathway. We hypothesize that activation of JAK--STAT pathway by human cytokines may modulate interaction of porcine cells with cells of human immune system. Thus, activation of STAT1 and STAT3 may lead to activation of many genes involved in immunosuppression and induction of tolerance [@b66]--;[@b68], and rebuilding the balance of STAT1 and STAT3 signaling may be explored as a useful approach to entertain survival of xenogeneic transplants. These results provide the first demonstration that porcine ocular cells can receive and transduce human interferon and cytokine signals by the JAK--STAT signaling pathway. Identification of the activated STAT molecules in other ocular cells and the target genes they regulate would provide important insights into the role of this family of transcription factors in the eye and in ocular diseases. The JAK--STAT pathway is not the only pathway, which could be activated in porcine ocular tissue in response to human cytokines; therefore, other signaling pathways must be investigated in detail.

Xenotransplantation approach provides the hope for a supply of organs and cells for patients awaiting transplantation. Also, in the field of ophthalmology, cell replacement is a promising approach. It has a potential in retinal degenerative diseases (retinitis pigmentosa and AMD), for which no pharmacological and surgical treatments are currently available [@b69]. In this study, we have demonstrated that several STAT proteins could be activated in porcine ocular cells in response to human cytokines, and we speculate that xenotransplantation would fail due to activation of undesired intracellular signaling pathways. Prior performing xenotransplantation, researches must develop strategies to overcome these problems and consequently prevent xenograft rejection.
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AMD

:   age-related macular degeneration

β-Cas

:   β-caseine

DNA

:   deoxyribonucleic acid

DAPI

:   diamidino-2-phenylindole

DTT

:   dithiothreitol

EDTA

:   ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid

EGTA

:   ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid

EMSA

:   electromobility shift assay

FCS

:   fetal calf serum

GTKO

:   alpha-1, 3-galactosyltransferase

hCRP

:   human complement-regulatory proteins

IFN

:   interferon

IL

:   interleukin

IRF

:   interferon regulatory factor

JAK

:   janus kinase

NK

:   natural killer cells

pIFN-γ

:   porcine recombinant interferon-gamma

pIEC

:   porcine iris epithelial cells

pLEC

:   porcine lens epithelial cells

pCBC

:   porcine pigmented cells of ciliary bodies

PMSF

:   phenylmethylsulfanyl fluoride

RANTES

:   regulated on activation, normal T cell expressed and secreted

RPE

:   retinal pigment epithelium

STAT

:   signal transducers and activators of transcription

TNF

:   tumor necrosis factor

VEGF

:   vascular endothelial growth factor.
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